Tetrazolium testing in small seeds demands difficult and longstanding procedures, such as the embryo exposure by seeds section and the seeds pre-preparation. This study aims to access the viability of small seeds using the Tetrazolium test (TZ) without seeds sectioning, resulting in quicker, cheaper and precise measurements. Non-sectioned seeds of Conyza sumatrensis, Bidens pilosa and Digitaria insularis were put in contact with the tetrazolium solution during 0, 12, 24, 48, 72, 144, 216, 288, 360, 432 and 504 h to obtain the seeds coloring percentage in each time. When possible, the seeds coloring percentages were compared to seeds viability, obtained by the literature standard tetrazolium methodology (STZ), and with seeds germination. The proposed methodology (TZM) was cheaper and less laborious than the methodologies frequently used for weed seeds viability estimation, and provided rapid and reliable seeds viability estimations for weed species with small seeds within 24 h for Digitaria insularis and Bidens pilosa, and 48 h for Conyza sumatrensis.
Introduction
Weeds aggressiveness characteristics highly contributes to plants interference processes, impairing crops development. A part of this characteristic is related to seeds production and physiological behavior, including the high number of propagules formed, dissemination mechanisms and seed dormancy, which enable asynchronous germination (Cauwer et al., 2014) . Weeds producing thousands seeds per plants are often found, resulting in increased difficulties on their control within farming areas and increasing the soil seed bank (SSB). SSB is a source of viable weed seeds, located within or on the soil body, potentially capable of infesting croplands (Hosseini et al., 2014) . Howden, 2000; Koger et al., 2004; ISTA, 2005) . The SG is the most common among those, but does not provide the total seeds germination potential precisely because of seeds dormancy (Taylorson, 1970) . Furthermore, seeds identified as viable by those methods cannot be used in posterior studies, since their germination makes them unfeasible.
Another problem related to the conventional germination tests used for weed seeds comes from their decreased sanitary quality. Total loss of a replication or an entire test due to fungi or bacteria attack are common. It happens because weed seeds of the SSB exhibit increased longevity (Burnside et al., 1996) , which favors their contamination by pathogens or mechanical damages incidence. Tetrazolium test (TZ) avoids those problems caused by seeds contamination (Thorpe & Kaye, 2008 ), but has not been frequently used for small seeds testing, such as weeds. Due to its small size, weed seeds represent a challenge for TZ performing, once that this methodology requires embryo exposure to the tetrazolium salt solution with posterior evaluation of the sectioned seeds, which is a difficult task in such small seeds. Nevertheless, improvements on the TZ method for evaluation of small seeds would result in costs and time reduction, as well as increase accuracy in weed seeds viability assessment.
For Conyza sp. species, no TZ methodology was found to be described in literature so far. The methodology proposed by the International Seed Testing Association (Moore, 1985) for monocots using TZ is laborious, and therefore non-used. It suggests that seeds must be maintained soaked in water for 6-18 hours and sectioned in halves afterwards for posterior immersion in the tetrazolium solution for 48 h, resulting in 70 hours from the beginning to the end of the test. In addition to the duration, the sectioning of such small seeds as of Conyza sp. increases the difficulties of the test.
Possible contributions through improvements on small seeds viability testing are related to the identification of dormancy mechanisms or seed damages occurrence, including dead seeds. Those improvements would allow to isolate effects in studies of herbicides performance, when applied in pre-emergence. With the real physiological state of the weed seed, it would be possible to comprehend if the non-emergence of the plantlet was because of a previous physiological condition of the seed or due to the herbicide control effect. It would consequently result in less overestimations on herbicides molecules effects, as well as enable decreases on the use of low quality weed seeds in experiments. Adaptions on the TZ methodology that eliminate the need of seeds sectioning for viability evaluation may result in a simpler and more useful test. Our hypothesis is that it is possible to obtain a faster, cheaper and simpler TZ method for C. sumatrensis, B. pilosa and D. insularis seeds than those already described in literature. On this context, the objective of this study is to propose adaptions to the TZ test for Digitaria insularis and Conyza sumatrensis seeds that may properly and easily estimate their viability, and to compare the results obtained with the proposed method with the ones obtained with the standard and available TZ methodologies and SG.
Method

Seeds Collection
Seeds of B. pilosa, D. insularis and C. sumatrensis, growing in commercial fields at Engenheiro Coelho, São Paulo State, Brazil (22º29′18′′ S; 47º12′57′′ W), in September, 2017, were collected by gently rubbing the mature inflorescences of six plants each. The harvested seeds were stored during 30 days after harvest, at 25 °C and 60% air relative humidity, until the tests were conducted. The mass of a thousand seeds for B. pilosa, D. insularis and C. sumatrensis were 1.60 g, 0.80 g and 0.07 g, respectively.
Seeds Testing
All species studied were submitted to the standard germination test (SG) on germination paper, while the methodology proposed by Moore (1985) to evaluate seeds viability using TZ (STZ), was compared with the TZ methodology proposed herein (TZM) for Bidens spp. and Digitaria spp., and followed procedures described in literature for each species. No standard method was found in literature for Conyza spp., and therefore no STZ was performed for this species.
For the STZ, seeds were submerged in water for 12 h, and after this period were cut in two halves and kept in tetrazolium solution (0.1%) up to 48 h at 30 °C. After that, seeds with red stained embryo were considered viable.
SG tests were performed in five replications of 50 seeds each, within plastic boxes, and kept in artificially illuminated incubators (model TE-4000, Tecnal Company). These incubators are equipped with three lamp pairs in each tray level, and released 100 µmol photons/(m 2 s -1 ) of light in each level. The gerboxes received 3 mL of distilled water each, at the beginning of the test, and the water was refilled when necessary. The seeds of D. (Peterson, Collavo, Ovejero, Shivrain, & Walsh, 2018 ).
Results
Seeds
The exposed results indicate that there is a great potential on this test application in studies involving weeds with small seeds. Studies regarding effects of pre-emergent herbicides on weed seeds may be improved by a quick and less laborious TZ test for weeds with small seeds, once the effect of the treatment may then be separated from the effect of seeds dormancy. The methodology proposed herein allows rapid and reliable results regarding seeds viability.
Conclusion
The proposed methodology for the tetrazolium test was rapid and reliable for small seeds viability estimation. 
